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structurehis material:"generation"and "crisispoint." successfully
repressedthelastattemptat politicalproFor the 1950s and 1960s therewere basicallytwo dif- testin the summerof 1968.
ferentyouthgenerationsto consider:theHitlerYouth
howa criMcDougall's case studyshowsconvincingly
generationwithitsveryspecificexperiencesofNazi ed- tique of the totalitarianconceptopens up questions
it
and the thatlead us to the centraldilemmaof dictatorship:
ucation,war,and dasheddreamsofhegemony,
firstpostwargeneration,whose initialconfidencein a could not do withoutrepressionbut at the same time
some freepeaceful and secure futureended in disappointment could notachieveitsgoals withoutoffering
and resignation.
WhiletheHitlerYouthgenerationwas domand space forpeople.Youthused such"freedoms"
brokenfromthe beginning,the firstpostwarchildren fortheirown wayout; youthpoliticseventuallymade
had to be brokenwhentheyfailedto function
according peace withyouthbybeingless political.
to the pedagogicaloptimismthatdroveyouthpolitics
DOROTHEE WIERLING
in the firstdecades of the GDR's existence.
Forschungsstelle
fiirZeitgeschichte,
McDougall findsa generallack of deep analysis,coHamburg
herentstrategy,
and flexiblepracticeson theside ofthe
politicalclass in generaland the officialyouthorganization,the Free GermanYouth or FDJ in particular. REBECCA WITTMANN.Beyond Justice: The Auschwitz
Press. 2005. Pp.
Here McDougall identifiesa series of "crisispoints," Trial.Cambridge:HarvardUniversity
momentsin GDR historythatchallengedyouthfunc- 336. $35.00.
tionariesand theirbelief in theirown politicalwork.
trialin Frankfurt
of twentyperpeThese "crisispoints"begin withthe Juneuprisingin The twenty-month
the
Auschwitz
concentration
trators
from
in
which
were
camp,which
1953,
young people
overrepresented
among the active participantsand a large numberof lastedfromDecember1963untilAugust1964,was the
functionaries
themselvesturnedout to be ideologically largestand best publicizedof all of West Germany's
A wealthof informaunstable.The nextcrisisoccurredin 1956,whenthedis- trialsagainstNazi perpetrators.
illusionment
aboutJosephStalinas a heroicfigureand tionhas been availableaboutthetrialsince 1965,when
adversaryto Adolf Hitler shockedolder believers,in extensiveexcerptsfrompretrialdocuments,theindictturnweakeningtheirabilityto face criticismfromthe ments,muchdailycourtroomdialogue,and thejudgdocumentation
youththeymostwantedtowinover.The buildingofthe mentwerepublishedinthetwo-volume
BerlinWall presenteda major turningpointin GDR
by AuschwitzsurvivorHermannLangbein,Der Austheover500-pagecompiwhileitseemedto solvemanyproblemsindeal- chwitz-Prozess.
Additionally,
history;
ingwithyouth,itwas one ofthoserareeventsinhistory lation of Bernd Naumann's trial reportsfrom the
thathad an immediateand obviousimpacton livesand FrankfurterAllgemeine
ZeitungwaspublishedinEnglish
A Reporton theProceedings
(1966). There
provokedseverecriticalreactions.The triumphof An- as Auschwitz:
glo-Americanpopular youthculturein the mid-1960s were,however,no scholarlyassessmentsuntilthepubinitiateda culturewarthattheFDJ could notwin.The lication of a collection of essays edited by Ulrich
Soviet occupation of Czechoslovakiain August 1968 Schneider(Auschwitz:
Ein Prozess[1994]) and a monodestroyedany hopes fora more democraticsocialism graphby GerhardWerle and Thomas Wandres(Ausand succeeded in depoliticizingGDR youth,discour- chwitzvorGericht[1995]).
This was the situationwhenRebecca Wittmannbeagingthemthroughgreatercontroland repression.As
trial.Four
a result,youthwere basicallylost forsocialismor any gan her doctoralresearchon the Frankfurt
otherpoliticalmovementuntiltinysegmentsin thelate mainbodies of sourcematerialformthe basis of four
1970s and early1980sbegan to createwhatwould be- of the six chaptersof Wittmann'smonograph:thevoluminouspretrialinvestigation
come a small but articulateoppositionmovement.
files,the indictment,
McDougall presentsrichevidenceto provehispoint: 101 audiotapesof theproceedings,and the finaljudgthe FDJ never ment.These chaptersare bracketedby a background
duringthe period he is investigating,
of West Gerfunctionedto the satisfactionof the CommunistParty chapteron theevolvinglegal framework
(SED). Rather,youthpoliticsin the GDR, and partic- man perpetratortrials,and a concludingdiscussionof
thefirst
Beyondoffering
ularlyin the FDJ, faced serious opposition,whether pressresponsesto theverdicts.
mainconopenlypoliticalor culturalor expressedin a moregen- scholarlyassessmentin English,Wittmann's
to scholarshipare herexplicationof thepreeral attitudeof passivityand resignation.
Whilethelat- tributions
and the descriptiveanalysisof the
terwas probablythemostcommonreactionto FDJ de- trialinvestigation
mands,especiallyoutside of historical"crisispoints," trialbased on the audiotapesand pressclippings.Her
thearchivesreflectmoreoftheoutspokencriticism,
the core argumentis the"paradox"thattheWest German
on specificindividualacts that
visibleacts of resistance.There is a certaintendencyin courtfocusednarrowly
McDougall's book to overestimatethe nonconformist were consideredcriminalunderNazi law, and did not
in thegenocidalenterpriseat
energyamong youthand to underestimatethe more place mereparticipation
long-termeffectsof a rationaleto avoid all conflicts Auschwitz(pouringcyanidepelletsintothe gas chamwiththe authorities.The FDJ and itsfunctionaries
re- ber, forinstance)on trial.As Wittmannputs it,"The
acted to thissituationwitha similarattitudeof resig- killingof millionsin the gas chambers... became a
nation,passivity,and emptyritualizationafterhaving lesser crime,callingfor a lightersentence,than the
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murderof one personcarriedout withoutordersfrom omits,such as Peter-HeinzSeraphim'sexpertopinion
on the superiororders defense.In sum, while Wittsuperiors"(p. 6).
This phenomenon,attributableto the strongWest mann'sportrayalmaybetterservean audience seeking
Germanrejectionof ex postfactolaw,has been expli- basic information
and interpretation,
specialistswillapcated in mostscholarlypublicationson trialsof Nazi preciate Pendas's more comprehensiveresearch and
sincethe1960s.It had twoimportant
con- more informative
citations.
perpetrators
HAROLDMARCUSE
sequences. First,in order to obtain a convictionfor
murder,the courtshad to showthatthe perpetrators
University
of California,
weremotivatedbybase intent,
suchas hatred,greed,or
Santa Barbara
sadism.Thus the trialfocuseddisproportionately
on
actsof"excessive"zeal orbrutality.
Second,convictions EDWARDTIMMs.Karl Kraus,ApocalypticSatirist:The
could onlybe obtainedforspecificmurdersof specific Post-WarCrisisand theRise theSwastika.New Haven:
of
individualsat preciseplaces and times.Thus witnesses Yale
Press. 2005, Pp. xxi,639. $50.00.
University
were cross-examined
about detailsof crimestheyhad
observednearlytwodecades earlier.Such psychologi- EdwardTimmsdedicatesthissecondvolumeofhisKarl
callyburdensometreatment
gaveriseto manyunpleas- Kraus studyto thememoryof J.P. Stern"and the refant exchangesin the courtroom.These consequences ugees of the 1930sfromwhomI have learntso much."
contributedto the low proportionof convictionsand This magisterialwork is a fittingtributeto Timms's
contribution
to Austrianinrelativelylenient sentencesresultingfromthis and mentorsand a significant
othersuch trials.
tellectualhistoryduringthe interwarperiod. Volume
My main criticismof thisbook is thatit so closely one, whichappeared in 1986,is a culturalanalysisof
followsthe trialsources,withlittleattentionto other fin-de-sikcle
Vienna thatportendedWorld War I, the
archivalmaterials(such as the lawyers'papers) or the end of the HabsburgEmpire,and the collapse of Euresultsof priorand ancillaryscholarship.Since thereis ropean civilization.Volume two resumesin the early
muchoverlapbetweenthepretrialinvestigation
docu- postwar period. Althoughthe apocalypse had been
and thejudgment,thereis a ten- postponed,the rise of fascismthreatenedto complete
ments,theindictment,
ofcivilizationbegunbythewarand hurl
dencytowardrepetition.For example,the so-called thedestruction
Boger swingis describedtwice (pp. 90, 120). Other mankindbackwardthousandsof years. As one dedischolarshipis oftenmerelylistedwithoutdiscussion cated to peace, Kraus could not standidlyby.
One of the mostpositiveaspectsof Timms'sbook is
(e.g. p. 289, n. 21; p. 290, n. 4; p. 293, n. 22, 23; p. 294,
n. 39), and Wittmann's
notesrarelyname (or date) in- itsdemonstration
of boththe timelinessand the timedividualdocuments,citingonlythe archivalreference lessnessof Kraus's polemics,thevehicleforwhichwas
number(particularly
egregious:p. 299, n. 16). Finally, his criticalperiodicalwithred covers,Die Fackel (The
a fewembarrassing
lapses of factescaped the prepub- Torch).Timmsrefutesthosewho would dismissKraus
licationreaders'attention:KonradAdenauerspending as merelya Viennesecriticof the earlytwentieth
cenmuchofthe Nazi periodin hiding(p. 27); RudolfH6ss turywhosepreoccupationswereoftenephemeral.The
a diarythatwasbannedfrompublication 1921 sellingof"the horrorsofWorldWar I as a tourist
havingwritten
attraction"by the newspaper Baseler Nachrichten
(pp. 182,309, n. 72).
Such limitations
wouldbe less noticeableifanother throughtripsto theVerdunBattlefield--"There
willbe
had not been timeforlunchingat thebesthotelinVerdunwithwine
monographwithoutsuch shortcomings
Devin Pendas's The Frank- and coffee"(p. 81)-anticipated the Daily Telegraph
publishedsimultaneously:
furtAuschwitzTrial,1963-1965.I foundthatI learned marketingof concentration
camp toursin 2001:"THE
and understoodmore froma cursoryexaminationof HOLOCAUST Great guides,greatcompany.Full coPendas'smonographthanI had froma close readingof lourbrochurefromMidas Tours" (p. 83). TimmsconWittmann's.Not onlydo Pendas's footnotesfullycite vincinglyargues thatalthoughKraus "did not live to
thedocumentsand includethelatestliterature,
butthe witnesstheemergenceofthemedia-generated
mythsof
cited secondaryworksare summarizedand assessed. the televisionage ... his ideas have been taken up by
Pendashas a knackforengagingnarrative morerecentcriticsof thenexusbetweenmass commuAdditionally,
thatcontrastswithWittmann'sclose analysesof legal nications,global corporationsand the military-indussources.Pendas also drawson materialfromthe East trialcomplex.ThusthespiritofKraus... transcendsits
and WestGermannationalarchives,theFrankfurt
city own times"(p. 549).
archiveof the Institutefor
TimmsdefendsKraus againstthe charge of "intelarchive,the institutional
Contemporary
History,and the Federal Press Office, lectualbankruptcy"
(p. 492) in replyto Adolf Hitler's
whichenableshimto givea muchmorecomprehensive comingto power.Kraus had respondedto that event
accountof theproceedingsand theiractorsthanWitt- withThe ThirdWalpurgis
Night.This work,whichwas
mann. Surprisingly,
neitheraccount offersany bio- neverpublishedduringKraus's lifetimeforfearof regraphicaldetailsabout thedefendants,
althoughthese prisal against himselfand German Jews,"enable[d]
were ablysummarizedby Naumann.Still,Wittmann's Kraus to expressnot simplyhis own opinions,but the
concisenarrativecontainsmostessentialdetails,and struggleforthe soul of Germany"(p. 496). More than
she discussessome importantdocumentsthatPendas that Kraus realized that with Hitler's accession to
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